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Patriotism and Noise.

Old John Adams, in expressing the hope

that the Fonrth might always be celebrat-

ed by explosions of gunpowder, shoots ol

enthusiastic crowds, roaring of cannon,

and joyfolhoisting of flags, recognized the

fact that noise and turmoil are the lan-

guage of great occasions.
There are thosn to whom the celebration

of the 4th does not appeal, to whom the

noin and racket are annoying. Their

souls are lanquid, their patriotism weak

kneed, and as for public spirit they ham t

as much as the sturdy babe of two who

shouts approval at the fizz and bang of the

penny fire cracker.
A people who close not the shop shut-

ters on a day such as this are unworthy of

political salvation. Their patriotism ii

totally depraved.
But the people who impatiently wait

the midnight bell and murder sleep for

the ungodly by making night hideous for

traitors shades of Washington, Jeffer-

son and Adams, sing anthems to their
praise.

Silence, the world over, means indiffer-

ence or death. Moving, bustling life,

noble efforts, ambitious thoughts; all bring

sounds. The Fourth without its fire crack-

er, its rocket, and its red light becomes
inocuous, insipid, insignificant. Banish

it, let it die out, and the country takes on
a dread sickness; becomes an easy prey t»

the foreign hosts.
Vhy should we not make our little

noisef The thirteen infant states, with

their population of three millions, destin-

ed, as England had it, to remain a depen-

dent coast Olony, has grown to be what

we know it. To day nothing is as un-

stable as a throne, while over all our in-

ternal strifes, which appear so momen-
tous, the stars and stripes float calm and
peaceful.

TH? native population of Hong Kong,

China, is leaving the city by thousands on

account of a plague. It is estimated that
100,000 people have fled and that 1,500

deaths have oecurred. The number of

deaths is estimated to be 100 a day.

PMPAEATIOITS are being made at Kio
Janeiro for an elaborate celebration ot

the Fourth of July, in recognition of the

action of the United States during the

Brazilian revolution.

PunxauUwney.

A correspondent of the Oil City Derrick,

writing from the camp of the sth and 16th
regiment* near Punx*utawney *ays:

The camp itself is a most beautiful place,

but it overlooks a tough country, indeed.
As your correspondent write* he can nee
hundreds of Dagos and Huns' houses and
the mouths of three coal mines. The
houses in which the strikers live all belong

to the company owning the mines and they
are of good appearance, but each one is oc-
cupied by four or five families, who throw
in together and pay eight dollars a month
rent.

Our victorious entry into Walston is

worthy of description. We reached Punx-

sutawney and while stationed there heard
reports that would raise the hair on a dog's
back, and we were feeling rather excited

when we received the command to march
to scene of the trouble. On our way down
each man had been given 20 round* of am-
munition, but on our arrival at "Punxy,"
a* everybody calls it here, we were

banded 20 more rounds and told not to

waste a bit of it.
We had marched about a mile when we

received orders to halt, and when we dis-
coveied the cause a mighty cheer went up
from all. It was the Sheridan troop of
cavalry, going to the front. We went on
then, preceded by the cavalry, until with-
in right of Walston, with General Wiley,
Sheriff Gourley and Colonel Haling* at oor
head.

Halting just outside of Walston, Compa-
ny F was called to the lront and led the
way into the town. Stopping at the post-
office, Company F, led by Sheriff Gourley,
Col. Hnlings and Captain Crawford, was

marched out to the residences of the lead-
ing strikers, where we were ordered to
search every residence for dynamite bomb*
and other warlike implement*. A thorough
search was instituted, but to no avail, a*

nothing was found. In marching into the
town a skirmish line was formed over a
half mile in length, and It certainly pre-
sented an appearance to the strikers that
awed them, as after they saw we meant
business, instead ofpresenting a sullen ap-
pearance they began to salute our officers,
and to-day nothing is too good for us, bnt
they do hate the "Pinkertons."

TUB tog boat, Jas D. Nicol, capsized off
Sandy Hook on Sunday and 36 persons
were drowned.

THB law requiring semi-monthly pay-
ments of wages to employe* is declared
unconstitutional by the Ohio Supreme
Court.

The Blow At American Wool.

From the New York Daily Press.

The most outrageous economic legisla-
tion of the century is the Bourbon pro-
gramme which provide* for the rqin of

the American wool raising industry, while
presenting eight million* of dollars from
the pockets of the American people to the
monoply known as the Sugar Trust. The
American farmer who toils for a frugal

support is to be robbed of the sheep whose
wool helps him to a living, while the
Sogar Trust millionaires are to be endowed
at the expense of the farmer and wage-
earner.

A duty on wool is Indispensable to the
existence of that indostry, which could
not hold its own against foreign importa-
tion*. American wool-prodnotion has

been fostered and promoted by protec-
tion, and is in a fair way. with protection
continued, to supply all the need* of do-
mestic manufacture. Sach a rerall would
be a signal step in the progress of the
country to that industrial independence
which Republican protection ha* made
possible. On the other hand, the destruc
tion of the wool-raising industry would
inevitably follow tbe passage of the Bour-
bon bill, and the United Statea, so far as

concerns wool, would be in bondage to
South American and Australia

It may suit Great Britain t* have us
tributary toJßritish colonies tor wool, but
it ought not to suit Americans. It may
suit Australia to bare tbe sbeim of Ohio,
California and othar State* of the West
and the Pacific swept to destruction, but
tbe American Senate should not represent
the intereste of Australian flock masters.
Che Northern Senators, irrespective of
party, should stand united In defense of

the interests of the North, and tbere is
no interest more deserving of resolute,
firm and unyielding defense than wool-
production. BonrUonism may be resolved
upon tbe annihilation of this industry; but
all tbe more determined should tbe repre
aentatives of Northern States show them-
selves in defeating its programme of av-
arice and revenge.

THAT the miners of this county, aside
from the foreign element at Walston, have
conducted themselves like gentlemen, and

earnestly endeavored to keep tbe turbu-

lent contingent in subjection and preserve
the peace, is undeniable. And the fact
that they have retained the sympathy of

the public for so doing i* attested by the
generous contributions from oar citisen*
generally.

Tbe Indrpendent Refineries.

From Titusville World, June 23d.

In the great flood and fire of two years

«go ? van amount of property was destroy-

ed in the Oil Creek Valley, mainly at

Titusville and Oil City. So great was the
damage done and so full was the cup of

sorrow in the attendant loss of life, that

the sympathies of tbe whole country were

touched and there waa a prompt and

general response to the appeals for help.

What would have been the feeling against

any man or body of men against whom

that destruction of property, to say noth-
ing of the loes of life, could be charged?

And what would have been thought if it

had been due to ever unsatisfied greed and

the autocratic insolence of power* There

is little need to ask what the feeling would
have been or how quickly that feeling

would have found the ends of jus-

tice.
And yet for the past year or more an

effort has been in progress to wreck indus-

tries in the oil region which represent
more than did the property whose de-
struction two years ago required tbe help

of national charity. . .
Furthermore, this effort at destruction

has been carried on by a monopoly that
has ruine<l many industries before, and

whose rapacious gTced seems only to be

sharpened by the millions it has piled up.
When the present fight, which the in-

dependent oil man. for themselves and
for the have been waging wi

the Standard Oil monopoly has been fought

and won. the names of the following
independent refiners of the oil region

will stand conspicuously on the roll oi

honor.
AT TITCBVILLE.

Union Refining Company.
International OilWorks.
Rice, Robinson <fc Foggan.
Titusville Oil works.
Climax Gasolene Company.
Titusville Lubricating Oil Co.
American Oil Works.
Oil Creek Oil Works.
Pennsylvania Paraffine Co.

*

AT OIL CITV AKb EEXO,

German Oil Co.
Continental Refining Co.
Crystal Oil Work*.
Penn Refining Co.
Independent Refining Co.
Motoal Oil Works.
Empire Oil works.

AT BBAbFOBD.

Emery Manufacturing Co.
Kendall Refining Co.

AT WARBBS.
Complanter Refining Co.
Seneca Oil Works.
Warren Refining Co.
Glade Oil Works.
Levi Smith'* Refinery.
Tiona Refining Co.
These independent refining plants with

their equipments and conjunctive inter-
e*ts represent an aggregate capital of fully

$5,000,000. These are the concerns which

tbe Standard monopoly, by making refin-
ed oil cheaper than crude at the .seaboard,
ha* been endeavoring to crush and thus
cripple the independent lines of which

they have been the patrons.
Withoot these independent refineries

the independent lines wonld have no
patron* to whom or from whom to deliver
oil, and the producers, with the indepen-
dent line* thus crippled would again be at

the mercy of the Standard Oil Co. It
therefore has been to the interest of the
Standard to force these refineries if pos-
sible, to shut down?to wreck $5,000,000
worth of property, if you please, aad
eventually make the producer* or consu-

mers, or both, foot the bill incurred by tbe
monopoly in consumating this ruin.

In this connection it may be stated that
one of the prominent member* of the

Standard Oil Trust, is directly quoted as

having stated in Pittsburg a few month*
ago that within a certain period every in-
dependent refinery in tne oil regions
would be in tbe hands of the Sheriff. The
time designated for the completion of thi*
work of destruction has already passed but
tbe threat ha* been foiled in execution.

The pregsore is still on, however, as relent-
lessly as ever.

At personal sacrifice* the mdependant
refiner?not one of whom wonld be run-

ning if the present state of affair* had
been brought about by any of the natural
law* of supply and demand?have kept

their work* going and are still standing
faithfully by the independent producer,
tbe value of whose product they have been
instrumental in almost doubling without

additional cost to the consomer.
It hardly need be »tated.that thi* effort

of the Standard to wipe out practically all
Independent competition in thi* country
by forcing tbe independent refiner* to the

wall, has been an expensive task for the
big monopoly. It ha* cost a pile of money,
but ifit were auoceasful, with the dictation
of prices both for crude and refined again
in absolute control oi the Standard, it
would not take long to replace in the cof-
fers of that monopoly all tbe coat of its ruin
of independent competitor*.

But this roin cannot be accomplished?-
tbi* property of independent, law abiding
citizen* cannot be destroyed. The inde-
pendent producers, refiner* aud pipe line
men, are working together in a common

cause; behind them i* tbe wholesome and
continually widening sentiment of public
approval, and in the end the cause of tbe
independent oil men and of the masses is
bound to triumph.

Washington Notes.

In the Senate, Friday, Kyle, Populist,
spoke in favor of a graduated income tax;

Ve*t, for the the Finance Committee, pre-
sented a substitute for the amendment

heretofore offered in relation to insurance
and motual benefit association*; also, an

amendment reducing tho exemption from
$4,000 to $3,000 a year, al*o, an amend-
ment for the reduction in the a**e*sment
of banks, railraod* and other corporations
of tbe "actual operating expense*, interest
on bonded debt and lo*»es."

Sherman spoke against the income tax;
-a* did also Hill; of New York, but the sob-

?titoted reported by the Finance Commit-
tee was adopted.

In the Hoose, that day. the anti-option
bill passed by a vote of 150 to 87. It I*
aimed at stock gambling.

In the Senate, Satnrday, Mr. Vest with-
drew the Finance Committee amendment
to reduce tbe exemption in the inoome tax

from $4,000 to $3,000. It* withdrawal wa*

followed by foar successive amendment*
offered by Mr. Hill to reduce the exemp
lion to SI,OOO, $2,000, $2,500 and $3,000.

These were all ??aughtered by majorities
ranging from 24 to 8. An amendment by
Mr. Hoar to exempt salaries of United
State* judges was adopted, a* was one by

Mr. Hill, to exempt the salary of the Pre«-
ident.

On Monday both tbe Senate and House
adjourned out of respect for the memory of
President Carnot, bat before the House
adjourned Col. Stone of Allegheny intro-
duced a bill making attempt* upon the
lives of U. 8. official*, or the attempted
destruction of public buildings by anarch-
ist* punishable by death.

Can tbe Truth be Concealed.

The deadly work may go on, but there

are certain portentous facts which cannot

be obscured now, aad which cannot be
suppressed or evaded or escaped hereafter.

Ifthe Sugar Trust schedule passes the
Senate, it will owe its narrow margin to

votes which have been decided by corrup-
tion and which have been veiled and
shielded by perjury!

Ifit pa**e* the Senate it will be in the
presence of a Committee of Investigation
suddenly and consciously baited at tbe
very door of revelations at whose character
and inevitable consequences they stand
agast. It sometimes happens that good
men shut their eye* and stop their oars
lest what they shall *e« and hear will be
more painful than indifference to duty an
to trntb.

If, passing the Senate, the Sugar Tru*.
schedule *ba!l a!*o pass the House, it will
be solely because the Administration sup-
port* and demands it. Without the direct
and positive interposition of the Adminlto
tration on it* behalf it cannot pass. Tho
real feeling of the Hoose is against it.
Nothing but tbe Administration can save
it. The Administration will be on trial.

These are the plain facts. It remains
for tbo Dem cratio p irty and for the Ad-
ministration to decide whether tbey can

afford to put through this infamy.?Phila-
delphia Prat.

~

President Carnot'# Assassination.

The civilized world was startled on Mon-

day morning by news of the assassination

of President Carnot, of France, Sunday

evening.
The President was at Lyons visiting the

exhibition of arts, sciences and industries
there, and was murdered when on his way

from a banquet given in bis honor by the

Chamber of Commerce. Tbe assassin is

known as Cesare Giovanni Santo an Itali

ian anarchist, 21 years of age.
President Carnot had just entered his

carriage at 9 o'clock on the Place de La
Bourse, when Santo pressed forward, with
a newspaper in hand. As be mounted tbe

carriage step, he drew a dagger from the

paper and plunged it into tbe President s

body. Carnot fell back and the a.aassin

was*seized and it was with the greatest dif-

ficult the crowd conld be restrained from

tearing him to pieces. The President wa=

removed to a hospital where he gradualy

sank and died about midnight.

President Carnot arrived in Lyons Satur-
day and intended to remain there over
Tuesday. Ha was accompanied by Gen.
Borius, chief of bis military household,
most of his other household u&cer.-, i re-

mier Dupuy, M. Bordeaux and other mem-

bers of t: e cabinet. He was received en-

thusiastically at the station by tne mayor

and district officials, who, in landaus
drawn by horses draped with the t,i-color,

I escorted him and bis party to the Hotel De

1Ville, about three kilometers distant.
Cheering ciowds filled tht street and gave
the President such a welcome as he had

seldom received.
There was a luncheon at tne hotei, ana

in the evening a dinner at the prefecture.
From the balcony of the prefecture the
President reviewed a large torchlight pro-
cession, which was followed by fireworks
and illumination. Afterward tbe program
of the city officials for Sunday, Monday

and Tuesday was submitted »> him in de-

tail and he expressed his satisfaction with

the arrangements.
Sunday the President and his party paid

a state tribute to tbe exhibition. Alter-

ward the President held a reception at the

prefecture. He planned to go to the
Grand Theater that evening after the ban-

quet at the Chamber of Commerce. He

was in a peculiarly happy mood during the

banquet, and wa* nu; .ceably elated b) the
cordiality of hln reception, Lot orilj by the

crowd outside tbe bmiding, but also by the
guests witbin. He wa« cheered incessant-
ly from tbe moment be left the Chamber
of Commerce until he took the carriage for

the theater. . ,
. r

Marie Francois Sadi Carnot, 1 resident of

the French Republic, was born at Limo-
ges, in August, 1837. He was a grandson

of Carnot, "the organizer of victory, un-

der the French convention, and was a civil
engineer by profession. At the age of _J

be entered as a student the Ecole Poly tech-

nique, and passed with distinction to a

school for special instruction m the build-
ing of roads and bridges. Dariujj the

siege ofParis, in 1801, be was aup anted
prefect ol tbe Leine Inferieure, and as

comm:ssary general gave valuable assis-

tance in organizing tne defenses ot that

department. In February. 1861, he took
bis seat in tbe National Assembly as Dep-

uty for C »ted' Or. and subsequently for
Beaonc. In 1886 hfftook office in the
Brisson cabinet as Finance Minister. On

the resignation of II Grevy, in DeC'-mber,

1887, il Carnot was eircted President ol

the Republic.
Tbe different nations vied with each

other on Monday in doing honor to the

dead President. Italy for the time sus-

pended busines and all the principal streets

ofber cities were draped in mourning.

Premier CrispiS official dispatch re*d as

follows:
"Deeply affected at the newsol tbe shock-

ing rnwfeed which ha.s robbed France <>l

her first magistrate and Italy ot a friend, I
beg to express tbe feeling of horror and
pain felt by the King's Government and
the whole Italian nation and my personal
grief for the illustrious inan France has jist

lost, lie was attached to me, not only by

tie* ol admiration, but by sincere friend-
*hip.

A*'a*sin» have no country, aid the

countries gi\ing those committing such
crimes birth, are the first to repudiate
them France and Italy can see in the h

sassin only an enemy ofhumanity.
At Washington the first official an

nounceinent oi Carnot'* death cams to the

French Ambassador, and Kustia, our Am
bassador to France was cabled HI follows

EXM-'L'TifK MASHIOS I
WA«Mi.i«ros, June 2">. $

Eustis, Ambassador, Paris, France:
Exjirdn* t«> the iliunter of Foreign Vf-

Jaira the profound mrn* whifi t!i«:

President and the Auioricaa people htve
heard of the atrocious crime which haft

robbed th<4 niitnr republic of its wine, he-

man e and patriotic Obiel Magistrate.
GKKHIIAM

The President gent Lhi- menage to Con-
gress.
To the Senate and Uousa ..f K<'preventa-

tive*:
The shocking intelligence b»-> l»eeu re-

ceived that the Presid-int of tVi Pr
Republic met hi* death y<eterday a'. ''>?

hands of au a***"):! Tnis tnrribl'* «v 'U"
which faal overtake.! a nicer republic can-

not fail to deeply aro-i*e th>i nymp v'tiies «l

the American nation, wuil- the violent,

termination ol a earner pro niainif s> in lob

in aid of liberty and i:i advancing civiliza-

tion should be m mrrie 1 a< an alHictioa of
mankind. OEOVMT CLKVKLASD.
Executive Mansion, June 2-"».

Canute** at once adjourned after pacing
appropriate resolutions

TMK National Bank ol Kennett Square,

Chester county, is now run entirely by

young ladies, a rather unusual ocourrance
for a ftnaneial insulation, The cashier is

away on hi* vacation.

Political Note#.

The Republican conferred of the J4th
congressional district met at McKoesport
on Thursday and after a number of fruit-
less ballots adjorned to meet at CTnion-
town on Friday, June 29th

Judge Harry White of Indiana county

will have opposition for election in the

person of ex-Judge John P. Rlair, who has
announced himself an independent condi-
date, and who has been endorsed by the
Democrats

Later reports of the content between
Senator Ilutler, of South Carolina, and
Governor Tillman tend to co-.firm the im-
pression that the heated term has not even

been felt here thus far. Their immediate
object is to carry the Legislature, but be-
yond that lies the succession to Puller in
the Senate, which both men want, duller
has the support of the old arhtocraoy arid

and the old time Democrats who train
with them If recent tests ol strength be-

tween them and the Tillman faction
amount to anything as indications ol the

outcome of tbia battle, they mean that
Tillman will win; but it is not certain that
this will be the result, liutler is, :? any-
thing, more of a (ire eute,- than Tillman,

and he is certainly more of a gentleman.

J'l UrHt iilti Item*,

Al Hi hold's baby is very *iok with ohoie-
ra infantum Amberson lt«,is' Utile girl

had its left arm badly scalded Tuesday
evening.

Mr. and Mr;. Jacob Dambach <d Zilieno-

ple visited Mrs. Staff, who has been very

poorly for a long time.

Ward Miller ami family returned from a

visit to Mrs. Miller's parents in Ohio, last
week.

Petersville bane ball club managed by
Ward Milternlaj ed a very interesting game
al Harmony last Saturday. The score was

9 to 4 In favor o! Harmony

The Pnrviance & Co. well on the Jaoob
Gelbach is tubed and will l»i pumped nat-

ural. It shows fair. Nicholas A Co. on

the Kdmundsi* slow work. They had no

water anil had Ui drill a water well first
A well will be pat down on the (ieo. Darn
bach by the Forest, ttlso on the It. liarn-
hart. The well drilled on the I'eter Rode*
by the Forest had to stop drilling at IXM)

feet because of gas and will be drilled
through afler the gas is exhausted.

George Hlegle, who is doing the carpen-
i ter work for the M. K. Parsonage at Peters-

ville lias commenced work on it, and as
goon as the wall is done the frame will go

up Slegle is a hustler and has already
pat up two houses this spring for John
and Harry Smith The ma«m* John Nuls
himn anil 11. llartman are taking great
pains to make an extra wall,

Unt'KKwariKK.

i Democratic Ticket.

The llarrity(date wa* ratified oil Wnd-
nesday at Harri'burg without a dissenting
voice. Win. M. Singerly of Phila. was

nominated for Governor, John 8. Rilling,
' for Lieut. Gov., I> F. Ma<r«e for And.
( Gen., and J. 0. Bucber and H. K Sloan
I for Oongresmnan at Large. Adj. Gen.
. Greenland was nominated for Secy. of
I Internal affairs.

The Militia Ordered Out.

On Thursday last. Go\ernor Pattiscn
found it necessary to order out part ol the
militia to assist Sheriff Gourley of Jeffer-
son county in maintaining peace. A dis-
patch from Punxsutawney stated that the

I alian and Hungarian strikers had taken
possession of the Company's pump house,

and tbe mines were filling with water;

that they stood guard day and night with

guns and left nobody in or out of the town

or the Company's works, and that they

had stopped all traffic through the vil-
lage by citizens who lived beyond Punx-
sutawney. The sheriff stated that he

could do nothing and that ;he citizen*
were unwillingto serve as deputies. Adj.

Gen. Greenland was ordered to send the

sth and 16th Regiments and the Sheridan
Troops under Gen. Wiley to the scene of
disturbance. The militia reached Punx-

sutawney at 7 a. m. Friday over two

railways, reaching the town at the same

moment. Five minutes after arrival they

were drawn up in battalions in the west

end of the town. Alter serving breakfast
the men were marched to Walston and

Adrian. The Italian and Hungarian
"strikers who were doing picket duty about
the idle works fled like stampeded cattle
at the approach ol the militia. In their
flight they took with them their munitions
of war, composed of old style guns and
pistols and a few weapons of their own
manufacture, which they called can-

non.

One of the alleged connon was captured

by a detachment of the Fifth Regiment

that afternoon. It was made of a black
oak butt, into which a three inch gas-pipe

had been inserted. It was then clamped

with heavy iron hoops and was loaded

vith nails and small pieces of iron. A

powder fuse was attached to it from the
top. The officers regarded it as a daager-

ous implement.
Early Friday morning when the sth

Regiment wan moving along to one of the
mines, a band of 1000 strikers from Osceola
wa.i encountered. Four companies of the
g jldiers" were promptly o: dered out. The

atrikers made great demonstrations of fight
till the order "Forward March" was givtn

when they melted into the wood. No
more trouble was given by the strikers.

L. W. Rubineon, superintendent of the
Bell, Lewis & Yates mines, said that he

would not employ an Italian. The Amer-

icans miners held a meeting, and decided
not to return to work unless all the strik-

ers are re-eraploycd. There were several
American organizers there from the Cen-
tral district, and they were laboring in-
dustriously to prevent the resumption of

work. Ifthe old men did not take their
old places at once, Supt. Robinson said
that he would import man at once.

A riot occured al Adriau, njar Punxut-
awney, on Sunday night in which a Polish
woman was biyonettet' by a soldier.
Stierifl Gourl -y was taking a number of
guards in plain clothe# down on a train,
when they were received by the strikers
with .stones and clubs. The Militia were
not far distant and soon dispersed the

mot aud a Polish woman, who was ugly,
was somewhat hurt by a bayonet thrust.

The striking Huns gained a victorty over

the R. A P. Coal Co. on Sunday night
when they nurrounded ami captured a
crowd%f 58 Poles who had been brought

into Punxsutawney to work at the Walston
plant. The new men were induced to join
the strikers. Tne strikers ware not armed
aud used only persuasive powers.

On Saturday night the ISerwind, White
Company discharged 100 policemen, leav-
ing ICO for guard duty. Gen. Wiley on
Sunday inspected ait the plants and tound
everything in a satisfactory condition. He
has named his camp after Col. W. S. Uor-
ton whj was poisoned at Homestead.

It coat the Stßte of Ohio #IIO,OOO to

maintain trie peace in the recent labor
troubles, i .ie State Emergency Itoar.l
p\ --<;d a bill providing $150,000 to cover

\u25a0ill cxpen -us ot the troops.
Negroes are being rushed into Scottdale

and the coke strike is fast breaking up
The English speaking element is begin
hiag to return to work. The result will
probably be the driving out ol tllOJsa.id-
"l foreigner*

The troops statioucd at. Puuxsalawney

fought a dozen bloodies haitle-i ao.iuc the

Adriau minus Monday, With Po;i»h aid

llitigiiiauwomen who mobbed the men

who went to work for :he llell, Lewis <fc
Yates Co. Tn« women were yry bol i in

their Nlmds and only retreated at the

p.iint th.i bayonet. The Her wind,

vVhite Co is geMug new men from .Hi

sections and t-xpecs to t) gin mining coal
in a day or two

The strike iu the central bituminous
region was practically settled Tuesday by

tui Hell, Lewis & Y»i-s C > .»ud the Roch-
ester «t Pittsburg 0 >at Co. agreeing to

P>yt be compromise rate ?! it) vr\,> p r

tin offered by the mineis Work *i I ?*\u25a0 |
re-unicd in i nnijiii > 'I 'l'" inlnei " ? I
Frnl ?) ii no' otl <re. ?

Prospect Culls.

HaVuyou heard thai:

Hert Critclilow thinks it was too funny
to see Stewart Wilson working corn with
a hay rake.

Landlord Hoebm and wile visited their
relations at Portersvillo, not long ago.

The youuif folks of the Lutheran C'.urch
have organized a l/ii heran League.

The Comet Hand will go to Kittannillg
on the Fourth to play for the "blow out''
there.

C. I'. Krantz and M C. tthauor are home

from Greenville lor the vacation. Mr.
Shanor thinks ol going to Wilmington in
the fall.

Jack Roth says there Is one thing which

he never wishes to see in the paper. What

is it, John!
Wright Hros., of Zolienople, made our

town a call, not long ago.
Mils Lulu Shannon, of Whitestown, is

taking music lessons from Mrs. Schefler,
who is an expert teacher.

Miss Ida McPaun, of Urownsdale, was

the gueat of Miss Wars. Lepley, lor a few
days, recently.

A luly McCollough, of Butler, and his
friend Andy Speer, of Warren, 0., iipent a
few days in town, last week, looking up
the old laud .narks.

Mr. Lowers, of Haltimore, is visiting his

son, Oris, the druggist.

The Franklin twp. School Hoard have

purchased a set ol Vaggy's geographical

charts lor the schools. The directors are
the schools in good shape, and

will, sometime, raise the teacher's wages

to correspond to other parts of the couu ty.

Miss Dorcas Richardson, of Pittsburg,

visited her parents here lant week

A goodly number of the beaux aud belles
took in the social and dance at the Grange

Hall, three miles east ol town, Todd
thinks It would have tickled a toad to see

the beginners dance.
Mrs. A. G. I'razier, of Portorsville, was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs David English
tut week.

Mr. Hue, of Wairen, Pa., ban bought
the Collins <t Heauley oil interejts in the

Mar-hall farm, and will be a partial citizen
of our town now and then.

Edson Weigle and Wilhelm lleyl, with
their best girls, picnicked along the shady

banks of the Sllppcryroek, one day last
week.

Squire Robb and G. P. Weigle were the
guests of J. P. Hay* and family, of Mile
Run, for dinner one day last week.

Mi. Hanna is drilling a well near Mo
Calmont, below Hutler. Hlllie K. Hen-
\u25a0j>aw and Ed. Weigle are working for bun.

Jo CoaiTV.

TUB National Republican League met at
Denver. Tuesday; the number of strangers

ill the city was estimated at 0,000, nil d
tljeru was standing room only in the hall
where the delegates met.

The President of the Colorado League, in

his speech welcoming the delegates, asked

them not to judge of the State by its Gov
amor.

Letters from many prominent men, in-
c lulling an eksay on silver from Senator
Cameron of this Stato, wore read; and
some resolutions were passed.

M. Casimer Perier was on Wednesday

elected President of France < n the hint

ballot.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

At RuSing's Grove, in Allegheny Co.
on Sanday occurred an accident by which
a father and mother are fatally wounded
and a babe badly injured. There was a
picnic given by tbe St. George Society and
while driviug home the horse of Nathar
Schniderlochnur ran off and threw him and
his wife and child over a rocky pres-
ipice along the road with tbe result above
mentioned.

On Saturday afternoon a terrific storm

visited the region lying between Pulaski
and New Bedford in Lawrence Co. Wind,
hail, lightning and heavy rain prevailed
and caused a great deal of destruction to
crops and buildings. At one place the
roads were covered to a depth of three

inches with ice and the country presented
a regular winter scene. The large hail
stones stripped the trees of fruit and did
much damage otherwise. Growing wheat

and oats were prostrated and corn washed
out.

While digging a trench through a cellar
that had been excavated and then filled
up by the flood of 1559, workmen in Johns-
town last week unearthed a parlor car that
was lost from the ill-fated day express at
Conemaugh that day. It is believed fur-
ther search will unearth bodies of persons
lost on that train.

Owing to the microbe laden Bibles used
at Easton, kissing the Book has been dis-
pensed with in the Courts

Owing to tbe existence cf five cases of

small-pox in the vicinity of the public
school house, at Thirteenth and Cotton
streets, Reading, the schools in that
structure were closed. The nearest case

is within ten feet of the school-house yard.
The semi-annual encampment of the

G. A R.. Department o! Pennsylvania,
will be held at Gettysburg from June ,'totb

to July Oth, inclusive. Tents will be pro-
vided for those who desire them, and there
will be reduced rates at all hotels, board-
ing houses and in many private families.
Excursion tickets will be s.»ld at all sta-
tions, for one fare lor tbe round trip.
Tickets to be sold, and eood, going June
27th to July Oth, inclusive.

A swarm of locusts attacked a horse be-
longing to a farmer living near Jackson-
ville, Berks county on iionday, and stung
him to death before they could be driven
away.

The long threatened suit against the
Harmony Society, and particularly John
S. Duss, the controlling spirit of it. was

filed in the United States Circuit Court
last Taesday, by Shirau & Dickey, attor-
neys, for the claimant- to part of the
wealth of the society. The bill is a sen-

sational one, containing bold charges

against Duss, ex-Judge Henry Hice, of
Heaver, and John Reeves, of Heaver Falls.
None of the plaintiff.-are reMdents of this
State, bat live in West Virginia, Ohio and
Dakota. They were formerly members of
the society, and their parents, brothers
and bisters were among the original mem-

bers. There are parts of the bill of a high-
ly sensational nature. Duss, with Hice
and Reeves, are mentioned a j the leaders
in a plan to secure the Society's wealth
and transfer it from the possession of the
rightful owners. Personal charges are

made against Duss.

Spider Town News.

While talking to the beautiful girls of

Sandy Hill we hear that a great many
don't know where the progressive village
ofSpidertown is located. Kind reader,
please note the following: It is situated
two and a quarter miles north of Bakers-
town and extends to Sandy Hill School
House. It is one and orle half miles wide,
making an area of 750 acres, more or less.
It contains 1 school bouse, 1 blacksmith
shop, and 10 dwellings.

Wo also hear the foliowiug:
Harry Flick is nur.-ine a badly mutilated

wrist at present. A carpenter should be
carefal with tools.

Thomas Raker and Harrison Grant were
the guests of George Kost last Sunday.

S. B. Ilarbinson has purchasod a now
McCormick binder and is now patiently
waiting for harvest.

Joseph Flick, of this town, and Crof.
Johnston, of Flick, are doing some car-
penter work at Glade Mills.

Kind reader you may look for a better

description ot oar town as soon as hard

times soften. Yours truly,
Tim GIRLS.

250 men were killed at the Albion col-
lery at Ciliyadd, Wales, by an explosion ol

fire damp.

THE following crop report from Hutler
county wa> published in the Pittsburg
Oinpatch on Monday:

Orojn?Rye, whe'tt and potatoes bid fair
lo be good; hay and i »rn not looking y.-ry
good; apple will not bo more than oue-
half; cherries and peaehe < vid all smaller
Irnits good.

Business Outlook ?Hotter than one year
ago. This being an oil community the rise
in oil has canned an Increase in busines-.

\u25a0 L"O(AL»'-J

&akiH"
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-

est of all in leavening strength.? Latvn
Intied HlaUn Government Food lleport.

Royal Baklny Powder Co.,
ioo Wall St.. N. Y.

MeCANDLESS' HEAVECURE

I have a Heave Cure that will cure any
case of heaves in horses in forty days, il
nsed according to directions, and if it does

not do what I claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid and no charges will lie
made for the treatment. The following

testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medicines power to cure:

A.J. MCOANOLKSH,

Hutler, Pa., IHU3.
Mil. A. J. MCJCAHIILK a:

On the 2nd day of April, IWJ2, I com

me need to use your new cure for one ol

my horses that, had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
about forly days and the horse did not

show any signs of a return of them. It is
now about a year since 1 quit givin the

tried Sc'\tl< and the horse has never sowed

any sifcns of heave*, and f feel stisfled
that he Is properly cured

W C. CUISVVM.I.,

r.utler. Pa., April 8, 1893
A J. MC'CANOLRMH:

1 have used your Heave Cure and found
It. will do the work if used according to di
ructions. Yourn truly.

IT J. MOM ILLIN.

Hotels and Depots,
W H. (IrcKK i* now mining a lin*

of <? rria#e» betwoon the hot«l« and
dflpotc <\u25a0*><» town

(.'roaHonttl)l«. Tfllwphon#
No, 17, or leave order* »t Hotol
Vo(?"l"y

(Joo(l Liverving Connection

Bargains! Bargains!!
Two Special Bargains tor This Week.

NO I- 200 yards all silk ribbon,

3 inches wide, only 10 cents, reg-

ular price 25c and 30c.
2 NO Shirt-waists 25 cents,

regular price 50c
Millinery at cost.

M. F. «t M. MARKS,

M 3 to 117 8. Main St., - - Bntlw.

Finrcttw Items.

Cham. Rankin drove up from Seuiple
Station on Saturday last ti> see hi#> family,

who are visiting at hi# wile's mother, Mrs.
C. Scott. He remained one day

Charles Schonfeld "ame from the Vir-
ginia oil field to vi-it his family and friends
who live in this heighborhood. lie and
his father have a good many oil interests
here.

Peter Bollinger and Hatch Jamison are
patting np a new rig on the Lather Adams
place Drilling will commence as soon as
the rig is completed.

Oil operators are leasing all they can

between this and North Washington.

John McN:iinara and Matthew Black and
others bave already leased.

Robt. Scott caught an owl that was try-
ing to make away with his chickens. It
got entangled in a string used to secure a
clucking hen and he got possession of it
easily. It measured 3 feet from tip to tip.
He gave it to parties vho are having it
stuffed for exhibition.

Al. Aikens passed through this place
last week. He has charge of some oil
leases up in the Xorth Washington oil
field.

Robt Scott finished a very fine brick
sidewalk in front of his property. It takes
in jus', a half a Miuare. Good for Bob.

DEXT.

SHOUP? June 25tb, 1894, at his residence
in Jefferson twp., John P. Shoap. aged
60 years.

EICHORN?At her home in Butler, June
25, 1894, Mrs. Mary Eichorn, aged 79
years.

BERKIMER & TAYLOR,

Funeral 'Directors,

151 S. Main St., - Butler: Pa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Orphans' Court Sale.
By virtue of an order atil decree of the

Orphans'('jurt of Butter county, Pa., - i the

undersigned, Thames Mechlins, administrator
cum testamento annexo of Mrs. Mary E. Mech-
hna. late of Jefferson township, Butler county.

Pa., dee'd, willoffer for sa!e at p'lbllc vendue,
ou the premises on

FRI DAY. TUE 24th DAY Of AUtiCST.
A. D., lsat. at 1 o'clock p.m. of said day, all the
right, title, lnterea' aLd claim ol the said Mary
K. Mechlins, al the time ot her deceise. or. in

and to the undivided one-halt of 155 acres of
lanu, more or le3s. situated In Jefferson town-
ship. Butler county, Fa., hounded and describ-
ed as followed: On the north by lands of the
bent. or Christian Meulillng. need, and Samuel

Caldwell: on the east by lauds of Peter Knley.

helr» ui Frank Krlley aud John Michel; on the
south by lands of the heirs of David Logan,
d> c'd; and on the west by lands of 1). 11. Logan
with the appurtenances. The Interest or the

said Mary K. Mechling, dee'd, to be offered for
sale, as aforesaid, Is the undivided one-half of
the above de-crloed tract ot 153 acres of land
with the improvements and appurtenances.

I KKMS OK SAI.E Cash on confirmation of sale.
Title gojd.

THOMAS MEOIIUNO,
Adm'ii C. T. A. ol Mary K. Mechling, dee d,

li MeJ. and McJ. & (!.. alt'ys Butler, Pa.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on the will of
Joseph Ewiug, dee'd, late of Clinton twp.,
Hutler county, Pa , having been this day
granted by the Register ot said county to

the undersigned, therefore ali persons
knowing themselves indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make speedy pay-
ment and those having claims against said
estate willpresent them to me properly
authenticated for settlement,

CIIARLB.S H. GLASOOW, Ex'r.,
Flick P. 0., Hutler Co., Pa.

E. McJ, McJ. &, G., Att'ys.

Auditors Notice.

The Auditor appointed by the Orphans
Court of Butler county to make distribu-
tion of the proceeds of the sale of the real
estate of Edward Frazier dee'd late of

Karns City borough in Hutler county Pa ,
hereby gives notice that in pursuance of an
order o! said Court referring the report in
said case back to the auditors Cor a hearing
on claim of John C! irk?he will meet
with any parties interested in said hearing
at his office in Hutler Pa., on Thursday
July 5 18!M, at 10 o'clock M.

A. M. Cornelius,
Auditor.

Executor's Notice.

Letters testamentary on tim estate of'
Jane Heighley, dee'd, 1 tie ot COJU iquo-
nessing twp , having bee i grajted ti the
undersigned, all persons knowing them-
selves indebted to said estate will please
made immediate and any having

claims against sai I est.iui will present
them duly antlmntloite i fir settle.iron to

JOHN Vf. I)UN'S', K*'r..
Mt. Chestnut P. 0., H.i'lc; i' ? , Pa

J l> .\lo-fuukiii, \ '

Administrator's Nhjltce.

Letters of Administration on ih- estate
of John A, Vogan ilee'd. late of Muddy-
creek twp. Hutler Co. Pa having been
granted to the undersigned. AI 1 persons
indebted to said estate are hereby notified
to come forward a itl settle said indebted
ness arid all persons having claims against
the same are requested to present the same
duly authenticated lor settlement to

FRANK 0. VOOAS, Adm'r.
A.M. Cornelius, Atty. Piano Pa.

Administratrix's Notice.
Letters of administration having boon

granted to the undersigned on the estate of

Joseph Logan, late of Jofferson twp. Hut-
ler Co. Pa, dec'l. Notice Is horoby given
to all persons knowing themselves indebt-

ed to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment and those having claims against the
same to present them duly authenticated
for settlement to

AMKMA LOOAS Adm'x
J. W. Hutchison Att'y Saxonburg

Executors' .notice
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Isaac Wise, dee'd, late of Peon twp., But-
ler county, Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons knowing

themselves indebted to said estate will

please make immediate payment, and any
having claims against said estate will pre-
sent. them duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

CALVIN WISH, Leota, Pa., or

Gko. B. WISH, Bennett, Pa,
J. M. Painter, Executors.

Att'y.

Executors' Notice.

Letters testamentary on the last will
and testament of Rohurt Gilliland, late of
Summit township, Butler county, Pa.,
dee'd, having been this day granted by the
Kegister of wills of said county toil", the

undersigned executors I ..ireol. all persons

knowing themselves I.» 1 J '.t.--l I > -aid es

tale are requested to make sp.sedy pay-
ment, and all persons having claims
against said estate will please present them
to us, duly authenticated lor settlement.

WILLIAM ALLISON,

JOHN A. GII.LII.ANO,

McJunkin A Gal breath, Executors.
Attorneys. Butler, Pa.

Estate or Samuel Shields.

Letters of'administration on the estate of
Samuel Shields, late of Mercer twp , dee'd,
having I" en granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselves to be in-
debted lo naid estate will please make im

mediate payment, aud any having claims
against said estate will present them duly

authenticated for settlement to

J Oils I M'tG A»VKV, Adm'r.,
Harrisvllle, Hutler Co., Pa.

W. U. Lnsk, atty.

Executor's Notice.

In re-estate of 8. C. Hutchison, dee'd.,
late ol Washington twp., Hutler Co., Pa
Whereas, letters testamentary have been
issued to me on the r state of said dtced
eut all persous indebted t> said estate

will' please call and settle, aud ail persons
having claims agaist the same will please
present them duly authenticated for t»ay-

mont to
. _ ? ,

D. L UrTOlilsoN, Lx'r,

s F Bowser. Att'y., North Hope,
Hutler.Pa. Butler Co., Pa.

Garfield Tea ss,
Cures Constipation

ANNUAL DISTRICT REPORT
of the School Directors of Wlntleld Township,
for the year ending on the Ist Monday of June 1
m

Whole number of Schools S
Average number of months taught
Number of Male Teachers employed 2
Number of Female Teachers employed »

Averah'* Salaries of Males per munth Ho 0 0

Average Salaries of Female Teachers
per month. S4O 00

Number of Male Scholars attending all
the schools In the district 138

Number of Female Scholars attending
all tbe schools in the district 164

Whole number Inattendance 302
Average dally attendance of Scholars in

the district 303
Average percentage of attendance 81
I'ost of each pupil per month $l 15
Number of milts levied tor School pur-

poses 2X
Amount levied for School purposes . SM7 so

Total amount levied. $927 30
RECEIPTS.

State appropriation for the year ending
June, is»4 $1228 16

From Collector. Including taxes of all
kinds 927 so

From county Treasurer, for unseated
lands since last report 13 74

From all other sources,as sale of houses
or lands, liquorfines, £c 10 T.">

From License of Doys s4 so

Total receipts $2264 flj

EXPENDIITRES.
Itebate tie 88. Exonerations.. 123 31. i

Sheep Destroyed . $74 13. lnseat-> $149 30

ed Lands $22 38, )
Furnishing houses with 3 book cases

t:>3 00. Auditor's fees $g oo 61 eo
| Repairs. 4c., S6O 10. Attending Insti-

tutesr>o oo no oo
teachers' wages I*oo 00

i Fuel and contingencies 69 44
; Fees of Collector,s2~> 30. And Treasurer

| $56 62 SI 92
Salary of Secretary 23 OO

; Debt paid, $137 72. Insurance and Ad-
veitlslng, $8 80, Making out of Du-
plicate, $2 00 148 52

Other expenses. School Journal, $7 00.
Cleaning School House. sl2 50. Mis-
celaneTOS. 142 43 61 93

Text Books, $536 91 Supplies, $69 34 . 006 43

Total expenditures. #2713 66
Amount due Treasurer $449 01

We hereby certify that we have examined
1 'he above and find itcorrect.

C. A. SMITH, J
?Ino. lletselgeser. Auditors.
Samuel Dun, )

! Wlthess our hands this 4th day of Jane, 1»94,

A. Krausk. Pres.
J. C. Logan, sec'y,

B. cV B.
i _

Quality, Style
- = and Price.

Three considerations which mast be of
more than ordinary interest to our custom-
ers, or we'd not do a

Mail Order Business.
amounting as it does to hundreds of thous-
ands annually.
New English Style Check Suitings?-

-6 different colorings?42 inches wide,
60cts a yard.

New Granite and Covert Suitings?-
-40 to 56 inches,

75cts to $1.20 per yard.
These are but single items from large re-

assortments ol fine stylish goods?a con-
stant renewal of newest, most stylish
Dress Goods, Silks andSnitings gives you
a chance of buying "Up-to-Date fabrics
at this store throughout tbo entire sea-
son?and always at Less Prices.

Most elegant assortments of Novelty Taf-
feta and India Silks we've ever shown?-
50c, 65c, 75c. 85c, to $1.25.

Good quality printed India Silks?Navy
and Black grounds with White Printings

25c and 35cts a yard.
Wash (joods Department?-

a good-sized store in itself?Values with-
out parallel.

Linen Flax Suitings?-
-36 inches wide,

40ots a yard.
Fine (ialatea Cloth?-

-30 inches wide,
15c, 20c, to 30ct*.

killarncy Hand-Spun Duck Suitings-
soft finish?Plain Navy, and Pink and
Bine stripes or White grounds?3o inches
wide, 25cts

Fine French Organdies-
beautiful in colors and design-32 in. wide,

30cts.
French Jaconet Organdies?-

good printings?3l inches wide,
20cts.

One lot 2.">;:t, (ino Zephyr Ginghams?good
colors, neat designs-30 inches wide,

12Jets a yard.
Colored Duck Suitings?-

in plain colors and neat iiffarea anil dot*
?2B inches \»ide,

10c, 12 l.r»o, 20c, to lincst ut 40cts.
Write Our M. 0. Dept. for samples, illus-

trated catalogue and price lint.?you'll
soon learn the way to economical buying
and "a**j'll get your patronage.

Boil's <fc Buhl,
\LLE(iH EN V . PA

BUTLER LUMBER COMPANY

Shippers and dealers in

Kuilding Materials

Rough and dressed Lumber of all
kinds, Doors and Windows, and
Mouldings of ail kinds.

H. E. WICK Manager
Office and Yards,

Ksst CunntaKham anil Monroe streets .

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham
AI.K. WICK, Pres.

UKO. KKTI KalCll, Vlcii Pres.
I, S. MrJIIftKIK. Hix'jr nml Tress.

DIRECTORS:
Aid ' 1 Wick, Henderson Oliver,
l)r. W. Irvln. iJ amen Stephenson,
W. W. Illackmore, N. Weltzel.
K. Iluwmun, ill.J. Kllngler
(ico. Kettoror, Hints. ltebnun,
lieu. Henno, {John Koeutnic

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN, Agent-

L. a McJUNKIN
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent,
17 KAHT JKFKKRMON ST.

IHJTI.KR. - PA.

WALL STKJiET!
ro OlI.BATl;.1 'IHH.lt't IIV IN WAIX STBICKT
Join uur Co-operative It. It. Hwek .Syndicate.
100 to fHtit percent. per annum easily made,

and without rink. Hend for "Prospectus anil
daily Market Letter, mailed free. Highest
Itefereiii' i Our record tip to date 83 jmr

cent, paid to the subwribers as the result of

operations from I Mt»3 to April IS, IX!»I,
WKIN9AM k Co, Sleeks. (train *int Pre»lslons,

it Itroadwajr, N. *

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

?too Went Otttinlnuham Ml.

V. IVIcALPINE.
Dentist,;

Is now located lu new and elegant rooms,.ad-

joining his former one*. All kin Is of clasp

plates and modereu gold work.

??lias Administered."

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

<»old Filling Palules* Extraction of Teeth
and Artlltctal Teeth without I'latrs a specialty
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or 1/wai
AiiM'Htlietlns used.

Office over Millers grocery east ot I-owry
House.

Office ekxiedWedaeslays and Th ursdays

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.
Butler, Ponn'a.

Artltldal Teeth Inserted on the latest Im-
l>rove<l Plan, wold Filling a specially, Oflloe-
over HeWur* Clothing Store.

i,

w . ? tivim 1»

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
rnrmoui) *nn «uao«OK.

omo« at No. 48. H. Main airoet. ovnr Frank *

Co'* Ihutf Htoro. Ilutlcir. I'a,

C. F. L. McUUISTION,

ENUINKKK AMI NI HVKVOIt,

omca kkah Diamond. Hcn.aa. I'*.

L. BLACK,
rUTNII'IAM AND MJRUBOK,

New Troutman BoJUllntf. BuUer. I'a.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Alloruryat Law, ((flier at No. 17. Bart .l-'flnr-
won Ht , Hutl«r. la.

A. T. BLACK.
ATIOUNKY AT LAW.

Kourn V., Armory llulldluK,HuUer, l'a

4th OF JULY! ! !
CELEBRATION AT KALLMANN'S,

iff* A HUM A WW'Q i°ur HxfLOSION of High Prices has been heard
£A.A.Ui Ulixlin DJ anil talked about. Be patriotic, secure

4 A some of our FIRE-WORKS.
} COUPON SOUK PIN-WHEEL?lmported Jackonettes,
5 WORTH 5 worth 20 at 12$.
\ n 50UR SKY-ROCKET?Ginghams, 5 yards
i SI.OO. i for 20c.

f err THIS «.rr #OUR ROMAN-CANDLE Handkerchiefs.
3;c quality for 15c.

OUR CANNON-CRACKER?Laces in endless variety,sc up to 50c.
OUR TORPEDO |

" ORTH *' 'T 59C ' ...
( White Shirts, sl, 1.25 and 1.50 quality at 79c.

OUR CHASER ?Best Silk Mitts in town 15c up to 50c.
OUR PISTOL?White goods and dotted Swisses 5c to 35c.
OLR DYNAMlTE?Umbrellas, double value $ 1 to $7.
HURRAH?Bleached and unbleached muslins, 5c quality, 4c.
BOOM?In our Millinery Department, because we are selling Hats,

Flowers and Trimmed Goods at less than HALF COST.
Teach the Young to be Patriotic?On next Monday and Tuesday

every child will be presented with a silk flag.

KALFMANN'S, BUTLER, IT

Leader in Low Prices and Reliable Goods.

J- S. YOUNG. WM. COOPER

YOUNG COOPER,

I MERCHANT TAILORS $

For the month of July we have made a reduction on all

AND LIGHT WEIGHT GOODS.#-

W. F. HARTZELL. L. M. COCHRAN.

BUTLER ROOFING COMPANY,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

?Excelsior Fire-Proof Slate Paint?
For Shingle Roots,and Ebonite Varnish for all Metal Roofs. Also,

Agents for the Climax Wool and Asbestos Felt, the King
of Roofing Felts.

All kinds of roofs repaired and painted on the shortest notice.
Estimates given on old or new work and the same promptly attended

to.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

BUTLER ROOFING COMPANY,
320 SOUTH MCKEAN STRKET, * * *

BUTLER, PA.

You Can Have One
FOR $1.90 NEXT WEEK.

Campbell & Templeton,
Have sold out

all of the above chairs,
but have another

lot 011 the way, and will
Hll all back

orders soon as they arrive.

CAMPBELL II
TEMPLETON,

Butler, -
- - Penn'a

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT I.AW."

OfßoaatNo. i«M bat Diamond Bt.

J. M. PAINTER,

Attornoy-at-Law.
OOUie- Ut't*r<«*n fotitoftlca and tMawond. l>»

ler. It.

A. T. SCOTT,

ATTOKNKY\u25a0 AT -LAW.

ohl'je at No. », Houlli I»l%mond, Uutlor, I'a

If. Q. WALKER,

Altoriioy-m-lJiw omcc tin "Diamond Block
llu'lpr, I'a.

_

NEWTON BLACK.
All) al Law?one* on HoUtH nidi) ot Dlamon 1
Uiiilir, l a.


